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0f lAbel- But u0w, nlot onlY inalicious prosectition, but the other
autions are taken ont. This is a eonsiderable change, the effect
of which xhould be corefully censidered.

ACTIONS ON PORRION JLIDGAIENTS.

The Iaw ms to foreign judginents bas been inuch before 1 he
courts for inany years, but, 11ke rny other subjeets, ekiiîîot
be sah to be mettled. Ever.varying faets open the door from
time to titue to differene.s of opinion whiclh require judicial
çsetticînent.

In another eoluiiii (p. 714) is the note of a judgm.'ont of a
oitigle juige in i3ritisih Colunibia (WntesHockey Vhib %-.
Johnao, reported iii 14 1I.L.R. 42. There la aise a reent etase iii
Eugiand <Phillips v. Iiutho . 135 hÀ.'T. Jour. 186) on the SMInt.
oubjeet. These cases giv'e a text foi, a reference to the law (ILS-
eussed therein.

TPhe pla.intiff in the latter case elaitned £7,200 against theit
defendant, being dainages awarded te be paid by the defeudatli
to the plaintiff by a judgiînent of the ]3engal 111gh Court in
divorce proceedings in whieh the plaintiff wasi petitioner and the
defendant co-respoî1dent. The defendant replied that before
the date wben theme proceedings coînmeneed hie had left India,
and the c-ourt pronouticing the judginent liad, therefore, no jur.
izdiction over hlm, and lie wau not bound by their judgmeîît.
The plaintiff wa.s au Arinenian Chriatian, 'boril in Persia, whio
for thirty-three years had, lived in B3ritish India, and who wvas
domiciled there. Hie was xnarried to his wife in Britishi Idia.
The defendant was a Britishi subject domnieiled iii England, whu
resided in ludia for nineteeii years before March 22, 1910, wheil
h. left India for England. On April 20, 1910, the plaintiff
caused to be issued in the Bengal 1ligh Court a divorce petitien
against bis wlfe, alleging lier adultery with. the defendant iii
India in 1909. The defendant was joined as co-respondent, and
served with proceas by regiatered post in England.* fie did îlot
appear;' the wife 'defended. At the trial adultery was proved


